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STATE POUCY AND HASIDIC EXPANSION

The Case of Wloclawek

One of the mo t interestlng ph ·nomena ln the history of Lraditional Jewish
ockty in Lhe PoLi. h larn.b is the pect acular growth of nasidic political aclivity
ln che 19th century, particularly in the Polish Kingdom (Congre . Polancl) in
the 18• 0s.' A well-known example i ls:u1c Kalisz of Warka , one of the mo ·t
famou Jewish sbtadlcmim (repre entatives of the Jewish community or
communitie before che tate and local authoritie '), but rhere were many other
prominent politically activc leaclers of Polish Hasidism: Isaac Meir AJter of Góra
Kalwaria (Ger), Menahem Mendei Morgen rern of Kock , and Henoch Henlkb
Lewin of Alek andrów (Alexander .2 Th groWth of thi. activity dicl nor resulr
from the frlendly polilics of rhe Congrcss Kingdom towan.Js the Ilasiclism and
their politicaJ ambitions. ln fact, che scate was opposed co politicaJ acüvity of
any kind, e pecially on behalf of tbc Jc:wish community. Afü:r a shorc period
of libernl iníluences in the Kingdom (1815-18.31), the outhreak of the antits:mst uprising in 183 l and its subsequent defeat rcsulted in Lhe removal of 1he
old Enlightenmcnt camp from power, the continued political integratiun of
Polancl into the Russian Empire, further restrictions on ci i1 frec::doms , and the
cornplete abolition of ymbo ls of nalionaJ sove reignty (arrn 1 , nin·ency,
emblcm, and orher symbols). Exrremcl oppressive censorship, politic:tl
pt'rsecution . and an a<lmini,;tratiYt' apparatus that was hm,tile towan.L<. any kimJ
of civil initi:ilivcs p:iralyzed puhlic lift' and ptll nn end 10 free speech .tnd legal
political , Cl ivit)' . Thc authorirics in Congres Polantl pc::rcdvetl an . politital
:iccivity as pot e ntially dangerou :ind therefor discouragcd and cven
persecutetl this t pt' uf acrivit . Moreo, er. th1s at titude ofltn :1ssumed

1 On tlw c:mc:1~ci1c1: ami t11.:,·dopm1:nt uf lla,illie politil · in Congrc,, l'ola11d , St'l my c:"J)'
· How ,\ lotlt'rn b ,in A11t1-.\lotlernis1 Movc:mc:nt ; Tlw füner!(c:nct: of Ha~idit Politk~ in tongrl· ·~
l'o land .' 1).\ RcI 1le11 •, l ( _0()7), 2, pr . .?21 - l-lO .'iee .1bu R Mahkr, Tlusldlsm m11I the )1!u•l.d1
f:11/lg/Jte11 111e11t: lbelr ClmjiY111tati1J11111 Gullcft1 (111(/ l'11/t11I(/ i11 tbc Firsr l/0//11/ th1· Nllll'lt·e111/I
C:e11t11ri1, 1rJn~I from Yiddhh b) 1:. Orc11s11:111 , írom I lt'brcw by A. Kldn aml.f. Mad1luw11:c. Kinn
(Philaddphi;1 1985). pp, .'> 17-.:157
2 !,cc e.g. D. Assaf ancl l. lfam1I. Shc:-1:idlanuc vc ortoclok. iy::ih: Ts:1dikc1 rohn bcmifg~,h ,m
ha1cmunim h,1hud:u;lum ,' 111 l:.c1tllkll11 l'a 'c111shl!i 111a·ase/J: .lle/JJwr/111 helwsit/111 pofi11. cd b • R.
Hior, J (farral and C Shmcruk (Ji:rusakm , 199'-1), pp 65-90; ~I Wudlirhki. ·1T.u.1d1sm
\/1tad/a11111 , and Jcwish Poliru:s 111 Ninetccmh Ccn1ury Pol;md. Thc Casc: of lsaac of W:irka,'
.f,·u•lsh !J11m·ter~I • Re1 •1e11 •, 96 (2005), 2, rP 190- .:'!20 On ltL~idic hi,s toriography set A 1
llmmhc:rg. Migedolei habas/.c/11/: /la 'ad11111rlm /e1•ef L'll l'ke 1•e 'm11s/.lll101• (Jcrusaltm. 198l), un
llasid1c ourct:i-, s<:c q;. Sefer 111e'ir e-y11el /Jugu/n/J (Ornoklyn , 1!-PO), vol 1, p . IOO; M M.
\! :iltkn , Ohel yUslu:1k (t'iotrkow, 191 ➔) , 1· 11r.1ga Zalmanuvl , Sefe-r sbe1111t 'at yi/Sbak: Uk11trl
1111,·ut /l!IJ<J1'11f

„

111arn11 rabe111t )'lsrnel plls/Jnk arlmor hazaken 111/'ve1rkt1 (Bene:: Berak. -7(l(i

120061). pp 28-58. ;'169- <\8',
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particularly sharp farm ln relaüon ro Jewi h society. Anti-Jewish prejud!ce
meanL Lhat many representativcs ofthe aurhoritie ofthe Kingdom a in other
races of Eastern Europe) perceived Jewish ociecy a · particuJarly dangerou ,
as a society endeavoring to use the freedom gramed ro it against tht ChriStian
population, and thc:reby harm the state and sodety.j Thi dislike also e.xtended,
of cour e, co the Hasidic movemcnt, which wa not looked upon with great
sy mpathy. Occasionally, the policies of ebe administration were directed
again t the movement, as, for example, in Piotrków Trybunalski . ln 1845, the
Government Commis ion for Intern~I and Religious Affairs grew Lired of
constant confiicts berween Ha idim and their opponencs in Piotrków
Trybunalsk.i and decided to exclude Hasidim from future election . After the
current Jewish community board finished lheir three-year terms, Lhe
Commis ion decreed that "a new election of members for tbc next year shall
nm !nclude any beHevers from this sect. "'1
ln spite ofthi dislike, the politics practiced by the government in the Polish
Kingdom afcer 1831 eventually proved to be ben ficial for the Hasidic
movemenc, facilitating its expan ion even without any special organízational
etforrs or political strategies on 1he part of the Hasidim. To illustrate how
Hasidirn beneftted from the polilical line of the governmenl, and - more
generally - from the politicaJ situ:ulon in the Poli h Kingdom :1f1er the defeat
of the anti-tsarist upri ing in 1831, l offcr as evidence a series of conflict
surrounding Hasidim in Wloctawek from 1835 to 1839. The circ.:umsr:inces of
the up1ising and the first year of the devdopment of the lo al l lasidic
community are e.'ceptionalJy well documented in the source ·, allowing for a
relacively precise under tanding of the interdependetlC)' of dfffert:or fa rors in
the growth of the Ilasidic community .
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Jews were 001 allowed 10 lív-e in Wlodawt:k umil the btginning of the l9rh
cmury (al thL tirne. a bbhop's town). though Lhe city nevcr formally acqui.rcd
the privilege ''de 11011 tnlenmdfsjudaeis. ,,; 'TT1e fi.r ·t four Jewish famifü:s sculed

j Thc ''JL-..vish policy" ot the governmcnt of Ihe King<lnm ot Poland has bccn ·umrn.tri,cd
hc~t by A. Ebcnbach, e11w11cyµucju Lydou• na z1e111wcb pofskicb / ..,85-1870 1m Ifi.!
e11r11j)t:JSkm1 (\\!;1r~aw, 191:19), pp. 16<t-223.
i ~ee An:.: hiwu111 C:h)\ ne Aki Dawn)'t.:h w War,,7,1wk (An.:hi ci. t•f l li torical Recon.l~ 111
Wan,;1,,, henccforrh . AtiAD) , collection: Ccmr:tlne h1d1.c \ y-,maniowc 1'.rolcscwa Polskicgo
1henccförth : -ww 1560, p. 197
'i ün tht" hcg.mnings of 1hc .1c, 1sh ~c-ttlcmcnr ln Whid:i, ck ~t•e M. Ciruszczv1isk:i . Pocz;uki
os:i<.lnluwn iy<.low kie~11 wc WhKlawku ( 1t!00 - 1Hí-),' in Hyff u••n)r/ ,ws, 'Ly/lzl Wtt Wloclau •ku
urt1z 1111 K11juu •mh lf'sc:butl11i<b i tt> Lltt/111 Dulnz •11sk1ej. ed . h} M. Kr:ijew~k1 (Wlucl:lwek.
2001 ), pp. 12-36; sec :ilso l'loL~le11 1ek 1•elmse1,1t'tllr .\efer z ikm·o11, cd hy ~ - 1- 1'11ursh :mJ M
Kurzcn (Tcl A1•iv , 196"'), ·Vlorslavck/WhJdawck • 1n l'htkas l1t1k1d11/11/ /)11/111 , 1•ul · l 't1 r.1/1t1/i
w haga/11 (J1:n1s:1km, 1989). pp. 202-209
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in Wtoc:lawek between 1803 and 1805 . ln the nexc ycars the Jewish
community developed quickly: in 1812 already 99 Jews live<l in ebe city; in
1827, the tirne of intere l Lo u , there were 3 3 Jew , comprising 8. 1% of thc
c:iry·s population. The occupacional structure of the Je,-ví h populac.ion as
doounarc<l at rhi time by railors, cabinetrnakers, and retail tra<.Jers, but most
influential were a group of " hol s:ile traders and factmy owners. These
polonizing groups maintained a dominant position in rhe community until the
begirn1ing of the 20th century; however the communiry was deeply dividcd
and torn b)' numerous disagree.rnents. Particularly drastic was Lhe conflict
between two wealthy families, the Giddziriskis and Rypi1ískis, lasting from the
1820s to the 1850s. Civil uits related to this conflict reached Lhe Lace
au1horiLi s at least as early as 1827, when Majer Rypiríski informec.l the
governmenl about an alleged cmbezzlement committed by the Giddzirískis,
who dominatec.l the Jewish community bonrd . ln this ame year, the Jcwish
community board refu ·ect Rypitiski the right to et up a prayerhouse ín l1i
private lodgings, where a memorial ·ervice was to take place after the death
of his mother. This ontlicl became imporrnnr throughout Poland and ended
ilh a victo1y forRypi1íski, v ho procured a governrnental decision confmning
che right to prayer in private lodging::i."
ln 1835, a Hasidic thrcad appeared in a conflict. Rypiriski ' · ·<m-ín-1:lw ,
lleyman (Chaim) Lowen tam , tried to removc che communny's ritual
slaughterer, Ilersz Aron Lewy, srating lhat Levy wa not fit rn fulfill this
function an<l that he was commitc.ing frauu .· The Jewish communit)' board
rejected Lowcnsram 's claim and pre en ted an opinion maintaining chat
Lc,wenstam wa a leadtr of the l lasidim airning ro ln ·tall a l la:,id a ritual
i>laughtc::rer. The confüct is reminiscent of the typical early phase of the fight
between early Hasidic group and the non-Hasidic majorit}', during which the
Hasidim aimed imultaneou. I) m consolidnte their imernal group idemiry and
to strengthen their po •ition ín the cumrnuni ty by filling the post of ritual
slaughterer or controlling ko ·hc:r meat distribmion. as h:ippencd in man} other
known contlic:t-,.11 This !\etback in ~ubl>equenc t:nnfmntalion witll tht: /n bh

6

,H,AU, ''C\!' 1-111 , pp 66-''l ,
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C,AD collcc non Komi.,ía
uillel'.tion.
Akta miast :1 (J...;~tudmw) .WO, pp. l',1-l I: Archiwum Panstwowe w Kklcad1 , COlil'ClÍVJl : lt1:1u
<,uberni:ilny lt1dum ·ki •N05, PJ1 •i-8; Arch,wurn Parisrwowc w l.ubtinic, coll1.:l'.cion . 1\kta miasra
Lublin:1 2-1 l ') . pp ~-i-90. An.: hi" um Pari~m•ow1.: \\ llaúomiu , collcction: llz:ld Uuhernialny
Rauom~ki I i338, pp 231 'íO,
7 A comprehcnsivc collcc1ion of don11ncms 1111 thb conflict ha:. h1.:c11 pr1.:scrvcd m tht ·1a1e
Ardtives in \X'locla,,•ck ~cc rd1iwum Pan~n I" )'111 w Toruniu, Oudz,.11 we Wloduwku ,
colleccion · Akta mi:i~ta Wl,1dawka 5 1~.
8 The carlic,1 conllíct of this kinu knn'\'\ n tu u~ wnl,, pl:u:c in Pol;rnit'C , th1.:n in w~•s1ern G:tlicla.
1,11er in the Congress Klngt.lom. Sec l. Kupcrs1ct11 , ' lnqui ry ;11 l'olan ic „ A C:1si: ·wuy uf a 11:lssidic'
CvntrO\ Cl>) in 18th <'cntury C.:dicia ,' Bw•-J/un AwHwl 24-25 ( 1989). pp 2';-39 On thc ., ocial
~i!l11ilk;1nce ol thc ritual sl;mglucr, sec C. 'hmcruk, ' Ma ·hma'ut;1h hahcvr.1111 ,hd ha:..hl'hitah
hulu.,i.Jil.' Zli111. 20 1955), pp. 47-72 ; Srampfer, ' Ldmroi mahaloker hasuk1n1m hamelut,1sl1m,
m tlfl.!liklln!Í lmsu/11/, 1.:u h> 1 I:tkcs. D, A.< uI :inll J Dan (lcrus,llcm , 1999). pp 1!P-110.
'>l'l'

l ..,H pp •1-10:

'i ◄ 1Jl'Wl)dnw,1 K,1h'lk11:go ..,02, pj'l. 171-- i , .\rchiwum P:1riscwowc ~ Cz<;~ioch,,wi
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ommun.ity b arci incline<l Rypin ki and hi camp m demonstracivdy reject
th communit syna ogu anu to join with Lowen tam to create an
independent Ha •idic prayerhouse.'1 Th Jewi h community board rec gnized
this immeúiatel as a seri us threat to community finances , pre i ·ety becau e
• r lea 't thr e ofú1e ninet en Hasidim known to them belongetl t the financial
dite f the city. tatistically , m mbers of this community ere: lcarly ri ·her
than the remaining Jewish resident f Wloctaw k (in •pite f the relative
weallh of this l'.ommunity ami the pre ·ence of one bcggar and everal Iower
paid cr:tfrsmen :unon the Ha idim). 111 Thi meant a p0tentially dangerou
decrea · in ynagogue im:ome, whi h v a traclitionally derived from the
k:a ing f benche5 in the ynagogue, the . ale of . 1nagogue honor. such a
h ing alled to th Torah), and the sale of etrogim (citrons) for ukk t (Fea t
of Tabernacle ). Similar financial e nfü rs surrounded the Ha idic shtiblekh
(prayerhouses) in other communities of the Polish Kingdom, ·o the Jewi ·h
communit} board did not ha e to demon trat any great judgment in order to
predict the r ults of a schi m. ln fact , thc füst tra e· of th · fina.nciaJ 'Ottr e
of t.he conlli t b tween I lasidim and their oppon nt.s actually appeared in 17 8
ín the dc i ions of the VilnaJcwish community board and recurred many tlme1throughout the 19th century. 11 ln the name of the community hoard in
Wloctawek amu I Izbi ki requestcd help fr m the authorltics in liquidating
th Hasidi prayerhous ·1- and ln collecling all monies ow d co lh e mnmnity
b the Hasidim •l
[1.bi ki al o ckdared thm Lh • Rypin ·ki group onl)' pretended to be Hasidim ,
in ( rde, lO cause financial diíficulties for the Je, iSh community on odawc k
, nd to l,lke revenge on his rival ·: ··By fal dy calling themsclv Ha idim and b 1
reati.ng a second synag ,gue, and not just a pra_er hall(\ hich would upset the
on.ler maintained umil this time), they aim at nothing bur making this -;maU
cummunity miserable , eventuall} 1.:nding an} pra) er to God , all wirh an
intention to in rease thcir pride. " 1\ lzbicki th n tried to 1-how that Rypiríski '1gr up did not merit the privil ·g belonging to I lasiclim ina con1.1ncc with th
law f thc Polish Kingdom , meaning thc righl to assemble !re 1 · for pra) er in
privat home~ (and, in pr.i.ccice, man} ther frecdoms a · ·11). 1 ' l'h • evi<.lcnce

') S<:<: GAD, . ' \ 1"'3·l , pp 25-27 , 2')-.~I
10 Th1, i · ba d ) n m · so far unpubH hcd rnc.:arch and ,m:hival finding in At,AD , ( .\V\X
J7 H, p. _2-1 ; ,\n.:hiwum Pari~twowe w Tonmi11 CSlate ,\n:hiYc m Torun). Odtlzial wc.: Wlo ·lawku
co llc<.:tinn· ac:zdnik Powialu \X' loclaw~kit·g<> •HH pr, 178- 9, Ard11wum Pa Mwowc ,, 1onu1111,
Otltlzial wc.: Wloclawku , collcction: kt:i miasla \ 1 1ct:i, k:1 .:119
11 ee thc prmo ol from ilna in J\1 ~ ílcn k ·, flasid/111 111>1ll1111~t!d1111: l.11111/dot l1ap11l11111s
slwbe11e/Jem ,--2- 1815 Uc:rus:1lc:m , 19 0), vol . 1 pp .WH-20' r-or nH rt· on tlw latt'r I onlliu~
st:e
l/askalC1/J ami Jlasidis111 in 1/J.: Kfl1gd11111 11J P11/w1 / · .'I /Jlsl11ry 11.f Grmfllct , tran 1. S.
C-01cn (Oxford and Portl.lm.l . _()(l'i pp Hl-lH .
1- Sec.: i\ ,AD , \X
1"'.:l·t pp 25- - - !. --\ 1.
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C,AD, CWW 173 1, p[l 29-.:11

l •t On tht' govc.:mmemal invc.:s1íga1ion ínto thc: mattc.:r I Ila itl1sn1 :ind n:,1111,n~ rcgul:1rions
pr1vilcging lla,ítli<.: prJ •e rho u~cs, ~ce Mulilc r, t[nsfdi 111 mul lhejewis/J H11ll,~hte11111e111. pp 31"'~~7: \1 \Vnw,inski , ·<;pr,1 :i d 1,1.,y d ymów 7. mm ·n, lm1 J o dzieíów ch:isyd>•t.mu" Krí>lc. 1wíc.:
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called forth for thi~ harge is indeecl interesting. Jzbicki ded:1red th:u those
pre uming to be Ha idím in fact livecl oucside of the Jewish di ·trict on streets
dominated by hristians, did not dress in a Jewish manner or shaved their
beards :mJ that women frequented their prayerhouses, when, in real l·fasidic
praycrhouse , "women have no place." 1' The inforrnation seems reliable , ar
lea t the part that we can check regarding the place of rcsidence outsi<le the
Jcwish district. Comparing thc register of the Hasiclim with the register of the
Jews living out ide the Je-.. ish quarter shows that, intleed, ,ll least ·Lx out of
ninetcen Hasidic familic:s lived in the Chri tian part of town . 16 A.-,, for
informacion about dre s and facial hair, it was easy c::nough to verify, so we
cannot uspect rhat lzbicki would lic openly about this matter. Did rhe
RypiJí ki group only pretend to belong co the Hasidic ommunity? Many
sourccs describing contemporary and later events unequivocally identify lhe
peoplc mcntioned here, Majer R. piriski and Heyman Lowen ·cam, a · Ha idim.
lt secms then that Izbicki 's tcstimony was true onJy in part, at the levei of facts
thac could be verilkd by the nake<l eye, but not in its interprernuon . rn fact ,
on the basis of thc available sourcc , it seems that Rypiri ki ami his supporter
werc in fact "progre síve" Jew who rcjected some cu toms <.:ham tenstic of
traditional Jcwry (and so were very distant írom the dominant image of Lhe
Hasi<l). Al the same time, they werc al o real Ha iclim 1ho created a Ha ·idic
omrnunity in 1835. which rem:lincd in place over the next decade as weU .
\n un<le1· tandíng of the apparent comradictions ecms po sible u· we rreat
scriouslr other information provided by lzbicki, namely, that thc reason<; for
the embrace of fütsitlism b1 RypiJí ·kfs group did not have a su•ietly religious
character. Wc do not necessarily have to belicve chat the rcason wa simply a
dcsire for revcnge and to plunge the community into dcbc, ,1::, Izbicki laimcd .
lt secms, however, reasonablc m assume that in che ftrst half of the 19th
e ntury when the Hasidic movement in Polanú wa. hecoming a sígn ilkanl
,ucial fon::l· group :ind inclivitlual'i joining the Hasicfr,m did not havc lO be

Pol,l..1111, 111 Z l.l{~lurll lm/1111{0 :;yd1J1t•sklej 11' Pol I e I "" \lq~lm , t·d h\• K . Matwi1ow,k1
('-; 1ro ·law, 199➔ ). pp 2r-2•i 2 ll·n:nch tr.in~la11011 l. affai1L· dc., ··ctiasydymúw. ,\ fa1érí ;1ux puur
1 hMn1rc tks llü!>\itlim dan, le RoyJulll<. dt l'Olog11c , 7w1/tJ1/ lfr1 •1w t/'l'llldl!Sj11/1•es t/11 ,\'"rr/. 29
( 1997), pp j'i-581: ,. Dvnncr. ' lle11 11/ ~Ilk ': /be limiti/( Collt/llt'.ff of / 111/1.~h /Nl'is/J \ocl('f)'
(t >xfurd ;ind cw York , 2006), pp · 109-11.i
1<; Th" J.1,1 argu111cnt h unu,ually in1crcsting ami tr11tllllc~1•111t· at thc sanw t1n1t·, lle au,c;- tlw
pr:1\'n c11s111m, ,1f l'Jth1.ct11ur)' womcn J,~ouated wilh thL· lla~1d k movcme111 a1t· b,1\lcalh
11nknm~n U \\l c,111 tru!>I thc.: ,ourcc (.111d thvrc •~ nu rc.1,011 to douh1 rhc.: 1·,il1d1ty ofth,, p:1n ol
thc lcttt-r) . tl;isidil rr.1icrh11u,c wert· ina1.u.:,,,hlc to """111cn . ;ti lca,1 111 cc ntr,111'11l,111d ,uound
1hc middlc ol tltL· 19th u·111111-y. Acconlini; to um1cmpor.1ry I la~itfü· 1rad11to11, nn·"m111mlauo11,
tor womcn wcre unin:r,-al in Calician s/J/iblekh (c,pt:dall y th e u\'\ ' ~~L7 15amlzJ ,unl Ud1.
drna,tk!,) . b111 thc sbfi/Jll!kb of llasid1m trom Pn:r~ucha Kuck ;U1d Gur.1 t,;;1lw;sria (Gcr) d1d nu1
h:1vc ;1ccommoda tiun~ tor womcn. 1 th.tnk David Singer a0<.J Efra) m C.ms!>bcrgcr for 1h"

111lorm:11ion.
16 Sec AGAD, C\'\ ~, 173-i, pp. 221-22 -t; n.: hlwum )};111 ~1wowc wc Wlcid.1wk11 . c.:ulll'Ct lon ·
N,u.:zclnik Pnni:1tu Wluct.1w:;k1cgn ~38, pp. 17~-"'9, ,\1 <iru,Lc.:r.vnska , PtKl.;Jtk, 1J~,1ll1,ictwa
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motivated solely by religions reasons. One of the possible reasons to choosc
Hasídism might have been thc conflict ín the community bctwccn two rival
inrcrest groups, as we see in Wlodawek. If one of thc groups becamc
dominant and achieved control over thc Jewish community board, the sccond
naturally tried to liberate itself from thc control of the institutio ns dominatcd
by irs opponcnts. Onc of tbe easiest ways to contest thc dominatio n ofJewish
community board was by farming a Hasidic community, since from 1824
Hasidim wcre guaranteed the right to persona! praycrhouses and, as we saw
earlier, wcre given a privileged position in the community. It seems that this
was the siruation in Wtodawek. 17 Moreover, the accusation regarding "reaJ"
Hasidim was not unusual in the 19th ccntury and occurred both ín the Polish
Kingdom as well as ín other territories of Eastern Europe. 18
lf thc interpretation prescnted above is correct, this shows not o nly one of
the possible mechanisms for the growth i.n popularity of the Hasidic movement
in Poland, but also - more importantly - the way ín which thc Jegislation of the
Polish Kingdom and its administrative practiccs relating to Hasídism
unintentionally supportcd this movement, cncouraging rebcllious factions ín
thc community to accept a Hasidic idcntity. 1 am not trying to diminish the
significancc of strictly religious argumcnts in the choice of Hasidism by the
numcrous adhercnts of this movcment. However, in thc pcrioc.I of mass
mcmbership and broad sociaJ influencc of this group, wc should aJso take ínto
considcration othcr factors of growth, as we would for any other movement. 19
One of these factors w as certainly the case with which i.ndivicluals could free
themsclves from community ties, especially when the Jcwish community
board bccame thc instrumcnt of only onc fraccion. Ilasidis rn offercd thc
competi.ng side a convcnicnt, lcgal, and protected fo rm of organizaLion am.l.
certainly, a collective ide ntity.

17 l t shoultl be noted here that somc Hasiclim tlid wcar ancl tlo wcar until rhis very da)' modem
drcss A good example is thc wcll known Ha.-;iclic leadtr lsrad of Ru:i.hin and hb tks<:t:ndants; ~et'
D , Assaf , TJJe Regaf \Vay: Tin Life mul Times of Rabbi lsrael of R11zbi11 . traml. D . l.auvish
(Stanford, 2002), pp. 72. 195. Morcover, following Talmudic tradition (Babylo1tia11 Talmud,
Ba11a Kama. 8Ja;Jerusalem Talmud, SIJabbat, 31a). weahhy persons having c.:losc economic
rclations wirh the non-Jt:wish worl d enjoyed Lhe frccdom of avoiding o~ten~iblc marks of
Jew1sh ness, such as Jewish dres~. pe·ot , or beard. Thcrefore, the modern dress worn by Rypi1hki
with a dusely sh aved bcard is nor dear c:vidence of his being a non-Hasid. 1 am gratcful to David
Assaf for bringing to my an emion tl1c Talmudic provt:nance of rhis rradition .
l8 See a fascinating account in e.g. Y. Korik. Ajourney to a Ninefeentb-Ce111w:,• Sbtetl: lbe
Memoirs of Yekbeskef Kolik, ed. by D. Assaf. rrnnsl. M. Birnstein ( Detroit, 2002), p . 295. Se<:
also Archjwum Pansrwowe w t.odzi , collection: Anreriora Piotrkowski<:go Rz;idu Gubemialm:go
2558, pp. 224-225, 230, 279·281.
19 DhctL%ing thc complicated nature of rh e t ic bctween t he dcveluping ideology of c::arly
Hasidism ami thc social conclitions accompanying th<: moveme111 's formation in thc PolishLlthuani:111 Commonwealth , Adam Teller aptly points out argumt:nts which spcak again sr rhc
intcrprctation of H asidism in purcly religious categori<:s. Sec A. Telin. 'Hasidism and the
Challcnge of Geography: The Polish Background to rhc Spread of the llasidic Mov<:mcm,' AJS
Re1 1ieu•, 30 (2006), 1, pp 6-8.
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The Go ernmem Commission for InternaJ and Religious Affairs cre.aced
lzbicki' charge quite seriouslr. After receiving a report from the Voivod ship
,ommis ·ion in thls matter, the Government Commi sion aJmosc immediately
Llirected tlte que tion ro rheJewish Committee, a govemmental body created
for thc purpose of reforming the Jewish populacion ín Poland, with a request
for an explaoation of the circum ·rances. \'v'hen che Committee, referring to
formai aspect of t.he que tion, offered a noncommittal response, rhe
Govcrnment Commission ord red another examination of che harge.2° ln the
end, the delayed re ponse of the Jewish Comminee wa advantageou. for
Tzbicki. To be ure, the Committee rec:ognized theorecicall the freedom of
the Hasidic "wa)' of belief and attention to certain regulation of belie ers of
this ·ect'' ; however, the committe thought that thi did not free Hasidim írom
the gcneral a<lmini trative ruks of the community, inclu<ling tho·e related to
the financing of the Jewish community. This recognition also did not authorize
ooe group "t eparate frorn a econd an(.I, under cover of establishing or
creating a new rcligiou. ect, co mke away fund intended for the mainrenance
ofJe,; ish communicy boards of Jewi. h provin e ." ln conclusion, cheJe ish
,ommiuec decided thar Rypiriski' praycrhouse hould stay closed or the
per on~ praying rhcre shoultl be obligaced co pay comribution ' to the
communit}" primary synagoguc. 2 1
The Govemment Commissioo accepted the conclusions of che Jewish
·omminee wirhout any changcs. ln a Jener lo lzbicki and the Voivocleship
Conunis ion, the Govcrnment Commission wrote ~hat in thc Polish Kingdom
all residencs had freedom of belief. including Hasidim. Thi did not mean,
however, that they couJd establish a second synagogue and completely sever
ties with thc community. If Hasidim did not wanl to participacc in the
_nagogue , they could pra} ín private homes , cle pite their obligation to
ontrihut<: to the maintcnance of the .synagoglle. Therefore, thc Voivocle hip
.ommi-.sion had as as ta k ·• to forbid most strongly the e ' tablishm nl of J
,t'<:ond syn:1gogue for Hasi<lim " !~
lt s ·erns, then, tlut lzbicki ' intl'rvcntion wa ., complctc: succe ' S. A cording
to the Governmen1 Commission . 1lasidim , ere t 01 allowcd to e tablish a
,econd puhlic prayer hall. but lht•y could pray in pnv:ne homes. Bm what <li<l
rhis regulalinn mean ln pracuce? What wcre its real con equences? The
government authorities still dicl not unclerstand what Ha ·idic prayerhow;es
" ere and how they functiom:.d . The matter ncc::d an exrtanatlon . sually, eme
of the fir ·e steps of the emergent Hasiclic group ·wilhin ommunities wa, to
cstablish, or at kast attcmpt to e ·tablish a ·eparate prayer hall. known as a
s/.1/ibl. ln, locfawek the . ituatiun was, however, a hit more complic:tted ,
becau ·e thc community ltselfwas very small and young. A it till dit! not have
.1 bet-/Jamidrash (communal housc of tudy), t pical for traditional well·

20 Sct. ACi AU C\V\ 17 34 . p . ➔ 2 .
21 sec GAD, n·,:,w 173-i pp. P - J9.
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established communities, the Hasidim attempted to kiU rwo birds with one
stone, i.e. to have their separate prayerhouse and to control one of the very
important communaJ institutions. On the basis ofizbicki 's inforrnation we can
presurne that the Hasidirn c.liú not atternpt to establish a typical shtibl, but
rather a bet-bamiclrash. At the same time, since they immeúiately placed it
under rheir own control, it was a communal institution in name only.2 i T he
government ban could limit the status of the Hasiúic praycrhouse, but could
not ban il entirely, as the free existence of the Hasidic prayerhouscs (i.e.
shliblekh) was guaranteed by a Jaw from 1824. This was the case, indeed. The
Governmem regulation banned the establishment of a "seconcl synagogue,"
but at the same címe confirmed the Hasidim's right to establish private
prayerhouses. Izbickl's success, then, was, at best, partial.
Significantly rnore importam was the obligation of the Hasidim ro contribute
to ebe maintenance of the Jewish communiry board, because this obligation
was potentially fraughc with long-lasting, painful consequcnces for Hasidic
autonomy. For if bclonging to the Hasic.Jic communiry meanr the threat of
paying fees set by the Jewish community boarc.J for the benefit of the general
communüy, the Hasidism would lose an irnporcant financial argumenr, which,
according to sorne polernicists had attracted wealthy peopk to thc Hasidic
movement in the first place. Moreover, it is easy to imagine that the
community's tight to take such fees from the unwilling hands of the Hasidirn
could easily becorne an instrurnent of repression, giving the board a
convenient and legaUy valic.J instrumcnt to burden Hasidim with additional
paymems. The history of the conflict in Wtoctawek over the nexr four years
illustrates that this threar was most real, anú it also shows how rhc law
eventuatly turned out to be impracticable ami how Hasidim profited from the
wcakened authority of the administralion of rhe Polish Kingdom.

JEWlSII FEES AND TAXES

Al almost the same time as the dccision ofthc Government Corrunis:-.ion in thc
matter memioned above, a subst:quent conllict in Wloclawek engulfed the
local Hasidic community. This time the issue was thc incomc frorn synagogue
honors. Traclitionally ín synagogucs the right to be calleú up 10 the Torah was
auctiooed off, so that the person offering the largesr donation to the
community obtaineú the right to this privilege. However, considcring both
the clcsire:: to assure a constant and certain sum of income from this practice
and the ongoing critique of this custom by Mask.ilirn (Jewish enlightcners) as
degrac.ling and undignified, many communities departecl from the tradicional
biclúing and decided to lease this income. The leaseholúer paicl to the
communiry u-easury a predetermined sum for che cntire period of the lease

.2:3 Similar cvcms wcrc recorúcd in 01hcr c.:on11nuni1ic:,, toti, c.g in 1822 in Plod. Sn : AGAD
CWW 1666, pp. 6- IO.
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(mo t ofrcn three years) and chen collectcd tlü income on the principles
e tablished in a contract, at tim~ auctioning the fce in synagogues and at othcr
limes establislúng a set fee (rhough this fee was <lepenúem on tJ1e income of
che per on taking on the oblig:uion to pay).
ln 1836. Hersz Kowalski , the leaseholdcr in Wlodawt:k, madc a chargc
against the Rypirí ki family anú their Hasidic supponers who refusccl to pay
part of the fecs they haú been a. ses ed. According ro Kowalski, the ·olidarit)
of the Hasidim made ir impossible w carry out the hidding fo1• the reading from
the Torah, and, :tt the ame time, the) refu::,ed to pay the estima1ed fees
proposed by the leaseholc.ler. As KowaJski tat ·d, thi índicated unt·quivocalJ
that R11piríski's group, under preten<,e ofbt'ing Hasiúim, wa · aiming to c.lestroy
the income of the Jewi ·h community, a charge which wa::, supportecl by the
testimony of Szmul Piocki, Zdik Lubrariski, Icek Poznaóski, and Jakub
Kru zyliski, all ofwhom had left the Ha ·idic group. 2 '
ln the course of this cunflict, we find out , however, th:u the blame did not
lay exclusi ely with rhe Hasidim. lndeed, Rypiriski' ' Upponers actually
rejected the fee, ' ince Kowal ·ki had deman<led a very high ft:e of 150. 200, or
ev n 260 zloty per rear. If 1lasidim had accc:ptc:d 1his clemand , thc: lees patd
hy chem would have comprised 28.6"1, or even 50'½, of tilt fees from the lea. e
for the cnrire Jewish communit)• i11 \Xlloc:lawek. 1" If wc can believe the fist
drawn up by Hasidim a year fater, there , ere only nincteen Hasidim in
Wlodawek at this rime .Jt, TI1e list certainJy indu<.ks onlr adult ma les , btH Lho e
ninetcea men shouJd coum as repre. entarivcs of emire familie:,, meaning 1here
were nineteen Ila idic families , comprising harely 12% of the Jewish
population of Wlod:1 ck.r So then, evcn if che fist is in omplcte (and tht:re
h nothing to inJicatc that il i ·), and llasidim were on avcrage , ealthicr than
1he remaining pan of the ommunil}' (which we can determine from a
comparison of the li t of thc Hasic.lim :ind the list of taxpaycr '), Kowal. ki '·
calculation w:t:,, evidentl ' !\kcwed to rhe <fü,a<l antage of thc Ha::,idic.
communil)' aroum1 12"i, of tht: pupulalion was supposnl l<> <.:over hctwccn
28''✓., .md '50'/., of tht• tot.11 fct. Thb ~onfirm:, 1h~ abovt·-mcnt10111:d prcc;umptlon

l-1 '-n \t,AD, <:\\.'\\ 1-;1-1 , pp l:l!H!L
..!í "-"" .1hki Llainwd ihat thc 1-1.t~rdllil h.1d Jl,r,d l 'iO Pulhh zloty~ yc:arl\' 111 h" prc:dt'cc:,,01 1h,,
1.1:rim ,~. howc, cr. ver~ uoublful , , wc knu" . Lhl· 11:t,iuic praycrhou~c ,1art1:u 10 upc1 ;1tc onl)
ln 18:\í .u,d Kuw:ilsh., hq{Jn his term of offin, .,~ ;1 t) . kilsl'r on 1st Janu.u; 1856; llwrc.: w.1~ mii
111uch rimc.: . 1hc.:n. for tlw 11:"idim tu hu l' p;tiu rhc .1hm cmenlinned li:c,:_,, Sel· GAD. \X''i ' 1- \ 1

pp 80-82
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th:u the go ernment decrce sripulating that Hasidim should p:trticipate ín
communil)' fuoding a · a conveniem in crument ofanti-Ha idic reprc- sion by
the board of the community and wa. employed as such ln ' lodawek , One
also finds additlonal confirmation in the fuct that, Juring the entire conflict ,
Kowalski acred wlth thc fllll and con cant upport of the Jewish community
bu,1rd ::!K
Kowal 'ki' accu ' alion turned out to be effective in the flr l phas of th<!
conllict. Th srate authorities ere sen itive co all appearanct.> · of tax eva ion;
tht:rc:fore, they offered him p lict ·upport, thanks lO which Kowal ·ki " took
thc Torah croll elonging to the Hasidic sect, withouc which prayer could
n t be pracllced'' uncil th liasidirn ·ettled their fees .19 oon, howevcr
1kyrnan Lowenstarn , on behalf of the Ha idic ornmunity, convinced the
voívodeship authorities that Ko~ alskl was demanding ·•a pa ment lh:tt wa ·
cxcccdingly high and arbitrarily dctermined by lhe kaseholtkr " The
Voi od ship Commission ordcred county authoritíes to see to it lhat tlu.- Torah
scroll be r ·turned 10 Lhe Hasidim , and "that both the lea t:holdcr and sect
cestify that, regarding thc fees from Torah chools, both side come to an
under tanding in good will and esrabli h the leaseholder•s charge for reading
from the Torah scrolls." Jf such an under tanding could not be reache<l,
becau e the Ha. idim offercd a um toO lov.r or the kasehokkr demanded a
payment that, a · too high, "the Torah crolls would he :rnctioned off during
tht· time of each servicc a~ in ·ynagogue · and the teaseholder ould bt·
obligated 10 be content wilh the payment gathered in this way.'' Thi:-. decn:c
ofthe ,·oivodcship :mthorilies, which was suon confirmcd by 1hc ovemmem
Cnmmissio11, limited the anti-Hasidic bias of th 1835 law rrgarding the a
panicip:uion of llasidim in communit)' funds Neverthcles~. Lht· .lcwi h
n>mmunity hoard still theorei-i aU, maint.tin cl a certain degree of conlrol ovcr
tlw Hasidic .,·hl//)/ and lo al worship hy controlling the payrnencs for rc.:ading
trom the Torah A fürther llasklic campaign, however. n:v<...11 ·<l thi control lO
lw lllusory
The understanding orckred by the Voivocle ·hip ,ommhsion wa nut
rL·ached. Kmvalski d ·manded a lump .!>Um paymenr of t 'í0 zlotys per year· tlw
l la,idim rt:jected this t.lemancl . fter a fl.111her round , \\ hich included a petiuon
police intcrvention , :inti a ministcrial dcc.ree , the mayor of \X' lodawek
s11mmonecl local lla.,1uim 10 a hearing in July 183.,,~11 Durin~ the ltt:aring, thc:
mayor presenred lhc dcmand of thc Ica. hollkr, who continuall) a ked for a
p:1yment uf 150 zlory~ per ycar fr11n1 fhe Hasiúim . The Hasidim refu:-.cd , but
tlu:y agreed ro "pay thc leasc:holdcr in ·ome g:uhered b) bidding in their housc
o f pra) er from January l 0 , 1836, um anJ. " The al o :i ceptc:d the installation
of rhe leascholdc:r or his representative in the pra}' ·rhuusc to auction th ·
incorne fr rn the rcauing of I he Torah hut onlr und<:f thc rondirion 1h:i1 " 1ht·
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reading of the Torah scroll · in their prayerhouses 1.;:mnot ín any way be granrell
to anyone not belonging to their ect •· Three <Lay,:; later the 1-lasidim submiued
to the mayor the li ·t ofp:i.yment ·. detailing what wa collecte<l for the reading
of Lhe Torah ín rhe Ha idic prayerhou e during the period of Kowal ki's lease,
" hich wa more than a year and a half. The List <.:amc: to a 1otal sum of 66 zlotys
and 20 gro zy, and nor the 225 zlorys (and in :-tnotJ1c::r verSion evt:n 300 zlory )
lliat Kowalski had expected . This amount not only departed from the
expectations of the leaseholder but was evidently lt wer chan any rea onable
estimation: even if we assume that Kowal ki colk<.:ted the amount without
any margin whac ·oever, and thus without any income for the leaseholder, the
average of tho e assessmem per person on the list of Ha idim would ha e
amounted to around 2 zlot)' 10 groszy per year, compared tO the 3 zloty 20
g.ro ·zy paid by non-Hasidic mcrnbers during the ame periocl. This rneant that
the non-Hasidim each pajcl around 50% more tha.n the Ha idim. Thi prove
that the anri-Ha idic complaints regarding the collectivc actions ofRypinski'
group intendccl to harm commnniry finances wcrc not unfounded . Moreovcr,
the condjtion placed on thc: leaseholder, tbat the reading ofthe Torah in their
prayerhouses only be allowed to members uf the Hasidic group, expressly
:-how that thi o tensihlt: conct'.ssion by thc Hasic.lim with reg:lrd to auclíoning
1he Torah scrolls fee in t heir shtibl was reall~ only for thc sake of appeamn<.:cs.
l lasidim eviden1ly planned tu C< ntinut: falsifying the bidc.ling, ;\rranging
beforehand Hn amount to bicl for the right to reac.l thc orah in the pre. ence
of the leaseholdt:r, but in realit · fn:s írom reac.Ling the Tornh, as carlit:r, would
be establi hed behind the scenes ami directcd row-ard the internal n<:eds of
1heir group. Participation in thc: bidding by out iders, which Hasidim úid out
, ant lo allow , would of cm1rsc break tht: bc:hind-Lhe-sccncs agreement and
<.::lrr)' the risk that either lhe fee wouh.l hc ~ignificantly highcr or the nqn1Iasidim would read Lhc Torah in the I fa-.idic prayer halls.
Kowabk1 <lid not acccpl the ·onditions proposed by R)'piríski l lc tlc:dared
ihat thc amount proposed b I the I lasidim wa too low and thai hc could not
ht: con1cnc with "wh:ll the · \ ould hke him tu give , "~ ' Thc: Jewi h <.:ommunily
hoard ,lgain supported Kowalski's dcmand, bul thc local authoritie'i found that
1he 150 zlory annu:LI fee thai KowaJ. ki wished to ollect írom che l la illirn had
no real basi . Moreovcr, although the J-Iasidi111 had , in fact. agrecd to upcrvised
bidding, thc local authoric\es 1houghc th:u this would crush the 1-Iasi<lim 's
religiou · freedom . The Provinciai Government di<.1 not react to this conclusion
uf the local aulhoritic . and Kowalski appealed to the Provinciai Government
for help írom police in collccting thl' mone::y due tu him from the I-fasiuim .
Again , the Provinciai Guvernment cfül not ofkr help, and the Iocal authorities
ffered another unclear cxplanation The a tions of latc authorities al aU lt:vds
lasted almost unímt.:rrup1etll)' for the next two) ear., hut did not producc any
new arguments 01· an}' ncw breakthroughs . This wa a typical ·uperficial
actiun , which was suppm,ed tu make the imprcs~ion thac tht'. administration
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was óevelupiog its own starutes; however, nobody (besides, of course,
Kow:Llski) sought a clcar and quick resolution. The only ddin.itc action of thc
local :rnthoritie:, was, paradoxically, to scnd the military as enforccmcnt nm lo
the t lasidim, but ro Kowalski, who h:td greater and g rcater difficulcies making
hb own payments to Ihc community.
Impatient with the la<.:k of a clear reaction and increasingly in debt, Kowalski
S\thmilted a complalnt in Ftbruary 1838 to the Governmenc CommGsion for
Lntcrnal and Rcligious Affairs, arguing that the government was breaking the
conditions of the lease, because tht' contract gua_rantt:t:d him police assistance,
when necessary, in collccting fees. At this timc the !Jasidim had not pa.id the
Torah fees for thret: years; the local authoritit:s had refust:d to make thc policc
available to hím; and the Provinciai Government had not responded to his
requests and pctitions for two yt:ars. Moreover, the admiaistrativc costs
im.:urred by Kowalski in the coursc of this long, drawn-out issue, inclutli11g
around 30 petitions to authoríties at aU kvt:1s, had reached the sum of 360
zlotys, ,md h:.td rcsultcd ina loss almosr cqual to the amount that hc had hope<.I
to colkct írom the Hasidim for the threc::-year lcase, Kowalski's charge was
somewhat justilkd; thc leaseholder had been guaranteecl ht:lp írom 1he swre
in t:nforcing the collcccion of fces, so even if the state administration
questionecJ the high fecs kvicd by Kowabk.i on thc llasidim, it was formally
oblígaled w offer hím <;upport. However, the Provinciai Governmem was so
frustr:ueu with the sicu:uíon that it cvc:n propo,ecJ that in tht' fumre nu incoaw
shuuh.J cumc from thc Torah scrolls, 1he -;eUing of e/ro,::im, ur burial ft'es, sincc
tltis leads co conílkt hl'rwe;-en I lasidim anu leascholders in man)·
communilie-;. n According lO lhc goYernor. such conflicts haú taken plac:e in
\X'toclawc:k, Rauzpnin, ami tc;c:t.yca , and in many nlher locations TIH.:
Pro,·inch1l Governmcm 's proposal was completely unn.:alistic, as lhese ft:cs
werc thc hasis of the finances in maor communities of thc Polish Kingdnm.
Nl'Vl'rtheless. lht proposal demonstr:ited the de~rcc of hllplcss11e:5s
fr11s1ration, and 111compl't<:11ce of 1hc sI:11e admínistr:uion
A, the periocl ot Kowalski'<; leasc· approached it, cnd . Kowalsld's
deh:rmination grew e, er gn:ater. 1le: then aJdresseu 1wo f11rtht:r charges IO
Sergci Pavlnvich Shipov, the Ministt:r of Jntcrnal Affairs. in which he demancll'(I
hclp ín collcc ting 600 zlotys (o r evcn just 150 zlotys) for thc 1h.ree years of tlw
Iease. Failing that. he deman<.led to be !'reecl formallr from tbc ternts of tht·
kasl as long as the government clid not flllfill il::. own ohligations. To be surc,
thc Governmcnt Cummission dili currespond wílh the Proyinch\l (,overnmen1
regarding this issue, but both the Govt:rnmem Commission .111d Provinciai
Govcrnment Wl'H' contcnt with purely formai c:xplanaUons of the sitllation,
without rcaching any kind of decision. Finallr, ín No\'cmber 1838, shortl}'
bdure tbc expiration uf 1he lcase, Kowalski "t'nt a complaint 10 thc·
Administr~ui\•e Council, :tn<l a month latcr to (;cncral lvan Paskiewicz, thl
vicero} o( the Kingdom. The , icn<>> or<lt:rt:tl 1hc {iovernmcnt Commii,sion
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res arch the issue. After a year of further
(:Orrespondence, the Governmt:-nt C mmission finally recommendeu that lhe
legal ection prepare an expen opinion. The expert oplrtion unequivocally
cstablished that Kowalski ' demanús had sub tance. becau e income from Lhe
reading of the Torah had faJlen after the dev lopmcnt of a grm1p of Jlasidim;
the le:.iseholder then hat! the right to úemand a lump ·um from the l la~idim nr
to offcr a di counc as negoriated ina conrract. On this basis, the Go crnmenr
Commission came out in December 1839 wirh irs final decisiun. recogni2ing
lhe validity of Kowalski ' argument. At thc same time, however, insteacl of
offering Kowalski administrative suppun in colkcting the morties owed by
1-Iasidim, thc government ordered him to tlecreasc by 450 zlot-ys the amount
O\i ed by lht: leasebolder to the Jewish community board resulting írom Lhecontract. ~~
Tbe decision was curiow, ln many respect:.. Ahove all, the dccision entirel}'
rejecred the 1835 law, which obligetl the Hasidim 10 participate in cummunity
expenscs. ln Light of the onditions then prevailing ín the Polish Kingdom ,
this was, however, the only pos •ibk decision . The 1835 law haú no clear
etúurcemcnt mechanism , so il was effcctively dead . oreover, the Jewish
community board , and , by cxtension, the non-Ha idic majority, had heen
bun..lcncd with additional cosL (írom which the Hasitlim had been freed , for
all intenls and purposes). The I Jasidim had 10 pay neithe.r the •150 zlotys for
which rhe) had hcen asse:.. cd, nor thc lower :unoum (66 zlotys 20 grus1.y)
that they themselves had dcclared earlicr Tu he sure , the Govcrnment
C..ommis ion formally left theJewish Community Board the fr ec1om to coJlecL
th1s nmoum frum Rypirísk.i ' group, but this would entail embarking upon an
unct::rtain ami costly kgal joume) , sincc th • govemment hat! not pmYitlc<l an)
adminbrr-ali e . upport ror thc~e claims .
ln the end, the govcrnmcnt recognizetl tbut Kowabki was right . lml il madc
nn rt::al ;mt::mpts to resolve Uu: cnnfli t equitabl) , leaving the Ha::.idim fr(;e from
anr ubligalions towartl thc community The :tpparent contrndiction ancl illogic
o f the decision dld nut bother the \1inistry at alt. The go c:rnment fülled to
c.:nmc up with a just or cven a con ·istent legal solution to thc prnblem . not to
nwntiun ;1 realiz:111011 of ::my kin<.! of far-reaching polilic~LI str:llcgy Its only goal
v as cntling the cunflicl at rhe lowt::st pos ·jble cost. Im,tcad of engaging in I Ill.:
t me onsuming, costly , :md painfully w1ple:1sant fight with :t breakawa _ •roup,
thc government ignorccl the real ~ource of the confüct and . imply passl·d all
cnsr · onto the.Jewish community . This was easier, since the decision clicl Ol>t
touch the state finances . thc: .Tewish community ha<l Umitt::d alternatives, :rnd
the deci ion harmed a population , , hich , in an) case. tlid 1101 enjo ' p:utkular
symparhy from lhe government admini :t.ratiun
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The 11na.J beneficiary of the decision turned out to be the Hasidic movement.
!ntt:rcstingly, the Hasidic community achieved chis success wilhout any kind
of engagement on its part. Besides thc onc petition ofJicyman Lowenst:tm anct
the probable com1ption ofthc clerks of the cm1111y commissioner, there is no
trace of any kinti ofHasidic activity: the only instrument applie<l by them in thi.s
struggle was the consistent yct consequential rcfusal to pay th<' fees kvied on
them. However, as we havc seen, tht govemment (lid not have the least desirt
(and certa.inly no real possibilitics) to engage in arduous explanations of the
status of the Jaw, investigatión, police enforcemcnt, potential appeals for lcgal
and juüicial solutions and, finally, the possible pacification of social unrest or
the support of the claims of thc Jewish community board. Therefore, th<:
consistcnt abrogation of contractual obligations, community obligations, aml
state law wmed oul to be che road to :.ucce!is for Hasidim . The llasidic
community in Wtodawek rnanagcd ro act wlth full financial autonomy antl to
free itsclf from the obligation of al least certain communlty íecs. This was a
convenicnt starting point for rhe llasidic movement 's subsequem success in
Mrengthening the movement institutionally. not onlr in Wtoclawek, bur
throughout the entire Polish Kingdom. As Kowalskl wrolt', the impunily
granrcd to Hasidim for the failurc co pay fees and taxes mcam that thc numhcr
of lhe group's supporten, in Wloclawek incrc,1:.cd d:1ily· " their numbn is
greatcr, daily thcy arc leaving tlH: synagogue to join them."\a Though thb
c:xample from Wloc!awek is particularly gin ring, it iUustr:lles the more general
tendency of the Hasidic movcmenc to benefü from che atroph)' of the statt· ln
cxp:rncllng its iníluence throughout the Jtwish sodety or the Polish Klng<lorn.
The llasiilim could counl on tlte state aclministration to grow tired of
examlning acc.:usations leveled against thcm. and in the end, to allow thc
1110vement tht freecJom of anion. ;u, long as this frcedo1t1 did 11ot conl11ct w11h
more ím portant goah. uf I he !->1:1.tc and as long as ir did not .1.ssumc: a subvcrsivc..
character. Examplcs of investigations in which dc:rks at all lévels pn.:ten<kd
that lht:) did nm see the Hasidic context demonstrntes thar thii- phenomenon
was inclee<l universal. ThcJewish communit:y board, deprived of re:ú amhorny
as long as Lhe govcmmcnt administration was not behind thcm (and il uSllall}'
wa~ 1H.>t), remained a powerless witness to the success of lht· lfasid1m.
Por the 11:tsidic movcment, this situation was bcncfi<.:ial in alt n :spects. Eve11
1f1he quernlous, chaotic. and at limes corrupt actions ofthe state institutions
wcrc frequcnlly oncrous for thcm , the gcner.i.l situation of paral)'sis in thc statc
auministration carricd with it decidedly morc benefits than losses. Thc
weakcned Jcwish c:ommunit)- board, ueprived of consistcm support from lile
statc, was not ina position to opposc effcctively llasi<lic cxpansion, l-lasidil' t:ix
cvasion, the cstablishmcnt of new prayerhouscs, or rhc incrl'ased evasion ot
the comnnmity' s jurisdiclion in ncw areas of social lifc. The 1--lasicHc movcmem
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di<.l noc encouncer more ·ignificant institutional damage from either theJewish
community or the sc:11e administr. tion , whi h gladly a oide<l taking any
<lefmite action in any matter, especially in those contlicts s cn a insignifü:ant
from the aclmini trative point of vicw, such as those hetween two "Jewish
sect ," one ofthern being Hasi<lim. A we ee in lociawck, Lhc Ha idim were
in a po icion to gain signifi ant concessions even , ithout special politic:tl
engagement on their part. Their con istent n:fusal to pay the f; es levied on
them sufficed. [n the end, the government admini tr:lllon grew tired of thc
prolongecl conflict and pa ' ·ed on the co t of the íee · and taxes to the
in ·titurion which was the easiest victim, the Jewish community.
Tm11slafed fru111 Lbe Puli. /:J by Secm Mari/11

